
Turkish Officials Dine 

With Local Committee
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Five high-ranking Turkish 
government officials were 
guests of the Torrance "city 
to city" committee Monday 
night at a dinner in the Konya 
Room of the Palms Restaurant, 
according to President Bob El- 
lis.

On tour of American Secur 
ity installations at the invita 
tion of the United Statets Gov 
ernment, the Turkish guests 
left for Washington, D. C. 
Tuesday following a whirlwind 
tour of the Southland.

A press conference was held 
n the Torrance Chamber of 

Commerce office before the 
'informal" dinner officiated 
by Press Chairman Ray Sloan.

PERSONS attending the din

ner included the City Council, 
other city and chamber of 
ficials, and the board of direc 
tors of the city to city pro- 
;ram.

Mayor Albert Isen presented 
Dr. Gedik with the official 
"Key to the City" at the pro 
gram which featured colored 
films of the recent Konya Day 
celebration by Charles Deck.

Turkish officials included 
Dr. Namik Gedik, minister ol 
internal affairs; Cemal Goktan 
director general of internal 
security; Ferid Kubat, director 
of the fourth section of the in 
ternal security department of 
the ministry; Major Resit Mat- 
re, aide-de-camp to Dr. Getik; 
and Nejat Sonmez, Turkish in 
formation office director.

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

TUESDAY, t a.m. 

THURSDAY, 9.30 a.m. 

COME IN AND SIGN UP NOW!

BOHL-0-DROME 220th ft Western 
FA 8-3700

CHECK TRAVEL FOLDER . . . Mr. and Mrs. Newell I.ar- 
sen, who leave here Thursday for a cruise to Nassau, are 
pictured checking last minute details of their itinerary. 
The Larscns will stop en houle for a four-day visit in 
Washington, and will come home by way of a three-day 
stopover at Chicago.

Newell Larsen Wins Cruise
Mr. and Mrs. Newell D. Lar 

sen of 16710 Faysmith will 
leave Thursday for a cruise to 

j Nassau, where Mr. Larsen will 
attend a shipboard convention 
of the Provident Life and Ac 
cident Insurance Co. Larsen

'd!

b.

WELCH'S FROZEN

GRAPE JU 1C£
SILVER-DALE FROZEN «m «m H -

FRENCH FRIES 2 fc 25
FOX FRESH-MADE «Jfe jm t

LIQUID BLEACH  -  2>

BOURDON

OLD BARTON 86 PROOF

.    
Fox, rich

TOIAATO 
JUICE

1
**

OOOTON ORADI A PROIM M .4J.fc*«J..fc_

FISHCAKES 4 89e

8-YR. OLD STRAIGHT
KENTUCKY 3 BOURBON

No 
at

by   tJbMter

BEECH-NUT

BABY 
FOODS

Strained Varieties 

in Glaii Jan

3*35°

56 Symphonic Masterpieces 
en 24 Hi-Fi Long Play Records!

See ditpley in ttore! Iff not too late 
to rtert your own collection of the 

finest mutic!
jiaiiiiiiniimiiHWiiimiiiHiiiitmiimiiniiJHiiraimwHiiiiiitiiiimiiiMiiiii'rai

IVORY SOAP 2 K 35e; 3 £J' ^ 
MR. CLEAN -̂I33r VSkto
(DIP 'M' tDlll HaaaaiaK   «. )0p 
JHV R *r«H eia«aar Hi«.  "t

LIQUID IVWT DatariaM C«i ***

BLUE CHEER KSJS. t «e
PINK DREFT ..^.^ 133e
IVORY FLAKEJ ..^ .34c !

PRICES »OOD THURS. THRU SUN.. APRIL 2. 3, 4. S. US?

TORRANCE GARDENA 
182nd « Arlington VAN NESS * ROSECRANS

TORRANCE
1321 Pott Ave.

0*

PM* «f maturity

$47.50 BY M 
CASE (URftte)

MASON'S MSTIUB
LONDON DRY GIN 

$149

RON CHICO IMPORTED
WEST INDIES RUM

 0.4 proof  m fro.t.d 
bottl.i. Prov.n bait by 
taitimonlali of thoui»dt 
of latiifi.d cuitomuri 
No battar a in at any

i'Bt'ttlK (SDK) SUM «Mr

White or ge4d . 
I e perfect rum mix

I 2
KFf IEY, LAGER

EASTERN BEER
1 FRANCOIS IMPORTED
! FRENCH CORDIALS

Craaw», rich old la«« 
. . . nada wMi import.J

> * Cr*m* d« Menffce 
if Cr*m« d* Cocoa

I P.rf.ct for .(l.r-d.nn.r 
dtinl, . . . iSli tint cordi.I 

I ii companbl* In quality to 
1 thoi. l.Hin, up to V< 95 a 
I <H*.

1 YN* MMCE ONLY
Sth

OARDENA - Van Ne» I Roucrani

TORRANCE-182nd ft Arlington TORRANCE-1371 Pott Ave.

qualified for the trip by com 
ing in 32nd in the entire na 
tion among his firm's agents. 

Prior to departing for Nas 
sau on the M. S. Italia from 
Charleston, S. C. April 13, the 
Larsens will spend four days 
in Washington, D. C. where 
they will visit Mrs. Larsen's 
sister, Lt. Col. Bernice C. Phil 
lips.

In addition to convention 
meetings, shipboard activities 
will include luncheons, con 
certs, dancing and parties. 
While on shore excursion in 
Nassau, the Larsens will en 
gage in sightseeing.

Upon their return stateside, 
they will fly to Chicago for a 
four-day visit with Mrs. Lar 
sen's brother, Joseph 1. Phil 
lips.

Larsen operates the loca.1 
agency of the 72-year-old Pro 
vident Life and Accident In 
surance Co. at 1616 Gramercy 
St.

North High * 
Plans Annual 
Science Fair

An earth satellite, a model 
of the first plane which will go 
into space, missiles, and dozens 
of other scientific and indus 
trial exhibits will be part of 
Torrance North High's "big 
gest ever" Science Fair sched 
uled this year for April 20 and 
21.

Because of the success In
past years, the third annual
cience festivities have been
xtended to two days. In addi-
on to student displays, the
air will include more than 60
xhibits and lectures provided
y industries, utilities, and
overnment agencies.
Students will have a chance

o see the exhibits and hear
he lectures during the day,

with the general public Invit-
d at night.
Those attending will have a 

hance to view a stripped- 
lown earth satellite; a model 

of the X-15, which is scheduled 
o take a man into space; a 

robot; space suits; missiles; 
and many other top-notch in 
dustrial displays.

RUGS FLAT
If you want your hand 

crochet and woven rugs to li« 
perfectly flat and prevent dirt 
from being ground into th* 
material put them through a 
stiff Perma Starch solution.

We'rt quick when 
time) it ihort!

On* Hour on Dry Cleaning 

Two Hour* on laundry

Ricardo CLEANERS 
IAUNOIRMS 

24232 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Walleria-Torrence, FR 5-8001 

Juit South of Pat. Cst. Hwy


